Introduction {#sec1}
============

Recruitment of participants into longitudinal, observational studies that do not include any direct health benefit is a challenge \[[@ref1]\], yet such studies are critical to identifying the incidence and natural history of many pediatric health conditions. There is a growing body of evidence regarding recruitment strategies for randomized clinical trials \[[@ref2], [@ref3]\], yet few evidence-based recommendations regarding effective recruitment in cohort studies. Community outreach and engagement is one commonly identified tactic \[[@ref4]--[@ref6]\]. Reviews of community-based research suggest community engagement may increase enrollment \[[@ref7]\]. The literature contains reports of outreach and engagement as a passive recruitment strategy whereby study information is made widely available throughout the community to encourage potential participants to contact study recruiters \[[@ref8]--[@ref11]\]. Little is known about the effectiveness of outreach and engagement in a preparatory role for active recruitment in which potential participants are contacted by staff and invited to join a study. From 2009 to 2012, the National Children's Study (NCS) Vanguard Study implemented outreach and engagement in support of both passive and active recruitment across the United States. In this article, we describe the effectiveness of those strategies in reaching eligible women and in supporting consent.

The NCS Vanguard Study {#sec1-1}
----------------------

The Vanguard Study was a pilot study that enrolled women and their children born in 37 diverse US locations (counties or parts of counties) to evaluate the feasibility, acceptability, and cost of recruitment and operations for the NCS, a large-scale epidemiological cohort study of children and their parents \[[@ref12], [@ref13]\]. Data were to be collected from prepregnancy until the children reached adulthood. Ultimately, it was decided that moving forward with the NCS was not feasible as designed. The Vanguard Study was closed in December 2014 \[[@ref13]\].

The recruitment phase of the Vanguard Study began in 2009 with the Initial Vanguard Study (IVS) (see [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@ref14]\]. The IVS was conducted at 7 locations; field workers enumerated households in predetermined geographical areas to identify and consent eligible women. Based on early results, a decision was made to evaluate additional recruitment strategies in an Alternate Recruitment Substudy (ARS), which began November 2010. The ARS evaluated three different recruitment strategies in 30 additional locations: Direct Outreach (DO) \[[@ref15]\], Enhanced Household-Based Recruitment (EHBR) \[[@ref16]\], and Provider-Based Recruitment (PBR) \[[@ref17]\]. The DO strategy recruited women using community outreach and engagement, including direct mailing. Interested individuals contacted study centers and were screened via an in-person or phone interview, or a self-administered questionnaire. The EHBR strategy used improved staff training and more targeted outreach and engagement to enhance the household enumeration strategy of the IVS. The PBR strategy worked with healthcare providers to identify women of childbearing age for eligibility screening and recruitment.Table 1Overview of National Children's Vanguard Study (NCS) recruitment groups and outreach and engagement approachesRecruitment groupNumber of study locationsRecruitment methodsOutreach and engagement approachesInitial Vanguard Study (IVS)(January 2009--February 2012)7Household-based enumeration and recruitmentCommunity Advisory Boards Advance letters Healthcare provider (secondary) Community events Community organizations Media outreach (local)Alternate Recruitment SubstudyDirect Outreach (DO)(November 2010--February 2012)10Self-referral after widespread community outreach and engagementPre-study outreach and engagement plans Community Advisory Boards Advance letters with follow-up mailings Healthcare provider (secondary) Community events Community organizations Media outreach (national and local)---included television, radio, online and social mediaEnhanced Household-Based Recruitment (EHBR) (November 2010--February 2012)10Enhanced household-based enumeration and recruitment Enhancements: (1) Improved staff training for enumeration and screening (2) Enhanced outreach and engagementPre-study outreach and engagement plans Community Advisory Boards Advance letters with follow-up mailings Healthcare provider (secondary) Community events Community organizations Media outreach (national and local)---included television, radio, online and social mediaProvider-Based Recruitment (PBR) (November 2010--February 2012)10Recruitment via healthcare providers' officesPre-study outreach and engagement plans Community Advisory Boards Advance letters with follow-up mailings Healthcare provider (primary) Community events Community organizations Media outreach (national and local)---included television, radio, online and social media

NCS Outreach and Engagement {#sec1-2}
---------------------------

Recruitment at each location was conducted by a study center. Study centers were universities or research organizations, similar to academic investigative sites, under contract with the National Institutes of Health (NIH) to conduct the day-to-day operations of the study. Some centers covered more than 1 location. Each center was charged with implementing outreach and engagement to support recruitment. Although some supporting materials were centrally developed by NIH (eg, logos, web sites, pamphlets, posters, small giveaways), centers generally tailored methods and materials for localities. Outreach and engagement strategies were conducted for up to 2 years before the start of recruitment. All study centers hired local staff and had Community Advisory Boards to recommend best approaches to tailoring materials and activities. Most centers individualized the NCS logo for their location and ordered NCS-branded gear and identification badges.

Strategies generally fell into 5 categories: (1) advance letters; (2) healthcare providers; (3) community events; (4) community organizations; and (5) media (for data analysis, these categories were later divided into more specific groups of sources as reported by study participants: advance letters, healthcare providers, family/friends, other person, community organizations, and media). Except for 3 PBR locations, all centers mailed advance letters to households in predetermined geographical areas telling them about the study. Centers also conducted in-person or mailed outreach and engagement with local healthcare providers to inform them about the study, encourage them to either participate or recommend participants. All centers participated in community events (eg, local fairs, kindergarten registration) to distribute NCS information and giveaways (eg, water bottles) and, in the ARS, conduct supplemental recruitment. Centers also visited community organizations and businesses (eg, neighborhood associations, grocery stores) to raise study awareness, gain support from key formal and informal community leaders, and ask for suggestions for improving recruitment.

Media outreach efforts were both nationally and locally produced and included television (TV), radio, billboards, print, online, and social media. The NIH NCS Program Office implemented time-limited national media buys for TV, radio, and billboards in ARS locations, supplied centrally produced pamphlets and posters, and hosted a national web site with linked individualized study center sites. Centers varied in how extensive their tailored local campaigns were. All centers developed their own tailored local print materials; many placed ads in local newspapers, made regular press releases, or included mailings in local utility bills. Some ARS centers also purchased online advertisements and maintained Facebook pages, active Twitter feeds, and NCS blogs. In general, ARS locations had more widespread local campaigns than IVS locations, particularly with respect to TV, radio, online, and social media.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

Sampling Frame {#sec2-1}
--------------

The original sample design for the NCS was a nationally representative, multistage, area probability sample, designed to provide estimates that could be generalized to the US population with subsets of the primary sampling units, generally equivalent to counties, selected to serve as locations; however, the 37 pilot locations of the NCS Vanguard were chosen to pretest field operations and not selected randomly. Some attempt at balancing demographic characteristics was made, but without statistical precision.

The second sampling stage was the selection of geographical segments within the primary sampling units. Segments were based on aggregations of contiguous census blocks with the measure of size being estimated annual births during the enrollment period. In combination, these secondary sampling units would yield \~250 births per year per primary sampling unit. The study centers consulted with local community representatives to get input on potential segment boundaries, so the segments would reflect coherent neighborhood groups to facilitate community outreach.

Sample {#sec2-2}
------

Recruitment consisted of 2 stages. First, women in the secondary sampling units who were identified by household enumeration (IVS, EHBR), self-referral (DO), or provider referral (PBR) and were 18--49 years old were asked to complete a study eligibility questionnaire, the Pregnancy Screener (see [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Second, those women who were pregnant or actively trying to get pregnant were invited to participate. In the IVS, pregnant minors (\<18 years old) were eligible if the state they resided in defined them as emancipated; minors were ineligible in the 3 ARS groups. Women who were older than 49 and pregnant were eligible in both the IVS and ARS.Fig. 1Flow diagram of samples by type of recruitment. ^a^Source: National Children's Study \[[@ref18]\]. ^b^Sample for this study. IVC Participant Recruitment Dataset V2.1, IVC Enrolled Women Analysis File V2.1, IVC Recruitment Analysis File V2.1, and ARS Analysis File V3.1.

Procedures {#sec2-3}
----------

The study protocol was approved by the *Eunice Kennedy Shriver* National Institute of Child Health and Human Development Institutional Review Board (IRB) as the national federated IRB \[[@ref19]\] or, depending on study center choice, a local IRB. A waiver of written documentation of consent allowed staff to obtain verbal informed consent from women for completion of the Pregnancy Screener. Women from the IVS, EHBR, and PRB locations were interviewed by trained interviewers or computer-assisted personal interviewing; women in the DO locations were either interviewed or completed a self-administered Pregnancy Screener and returned it via mail. The Pregnancy Screener was available in English and Spanish. Spanish-speaking interviewers interviewed Spanish-speaking women. If women's primary spoken language was other than Spanish, interviews were conducted in the women's language whenever possible.

Measures {#sec2-4}
--------

This analysis employs 7 self-reported demographic items and 2 items about familiarity with the NCS from the initial enumeration questionnaire used in the IVS and Pregnancy Screener, used in both the IVS and ARS. The demographic items included age, race, ethnicity, primary language, marital status (married; not married---living with partner or never married; separated, divorced, or widowed), highest level of education completed (\<high school diploma or general educational development; high school diploma or general educational development; some college/associate degree; bachelor's degree; postgraduate degree), and annual family income (\<\$30,000; \$30--\$49,999; \$50--\$99,999; \>\$100,000). Education and income data were not available for the IVS. A composite race/ethnicity variable was created and included 5 groups: Hispanic; non-Hispanic White, African-American, Asian, and other. The first of the items about NCS familiarity was "Before today, had you heard about the National Children's Study?" Response choices were: yes, no, refused, and don't know. Those participants who responded "yes" to the first question were then asked "How did you hear about the National Children's Study?" There were 13 possible response options for the IVS and 23 for the ARS, including options such as advance letter, healthcare provider, family member, the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) or another social agency, TV, and other. Respondents were encouraged to list all the ways that they had heard about the NCS.

Data Analysis {#sec2-5}
-------------

All data were submitted electronically by study centers to the contractors identified by the NIH Program Office and were analyzed by another private contractor using SAS/STAT^TM^ software. This analysis used the IVC Participant Recruitment Dataset V2.1, IVC Enrolled Women Analysis File V2.1, IVC Recruitment Analysis File V2.1, and ARS Analysis File V3.1 (based on April 11, 2014 Virtual Data Repository submission). Data files used were not final versions and data presented may be slightly different from other published versions. Differences in demographic variables between recruitment groups were analyzed using χ^2^ for categorical variables and the Kruskal-Wallis for the non-normal, continuous age variable. Logistic regression was used to analyze prediction models of hearing about the NCS and consenting for the NCS. Observations that contained missing values for either the dependent or independent variables were excluded from the regression.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Our results describe the effectiveness of outreach and engagement in helping eligible women hear about the study and in promoting their consent. We address 6 research questions: (1) Did community outreach and engagement result in women having heard about the NCS when first contacted? (2) Did more women hear about the NCS in the ARS than the IVS? (3) How did women hear about the NCS? (4) Were women who had heard about the NCS more likely to consent? (5) Were certain sources of hearing about the NCS or the number of sources related to consent? (6) Were all demographic sub-populations equally likely to have heard about the NCS?

The 9844 women who completed the Pregnancy Screener and were confirmed eligible for consent are the sample for this article (see [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}): 3088 from the IVS; 2786 from the DO; 2491 from the EHBR; and 1479 from the PBR recruitment groups. [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"} displays the sample characteristics. There were significant differences between recruitment groups in all demographic characteristics (χ^2^=169.4−1180.9, *P*\<0.001). However, because this was a feasibility study and the duration of participant recruitment varied across and within recruitment groups, [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"} data are presented for descriptive purposes only, not as a basis for comparison across ARS strategies. Details about demographic characteristics of samples compared with local populations have been presented elsewhere \[[@ref14]--[@ref17]\].Table 2Demographic characteristics of women eligible for consent for the National Children's StudySampleAlternate Recruitment SubstudyDemographic characteristicsIVS[\*](#tab2fn1){ref-type="fn"} (n=3088)DO (n=2786)EHBR (n=2491)PBR (n=1479)Total (n=9844)Age \[Mean (SD)\]28.62 (5.64)30.06 (5.88)29.13 (6.52)28.00 (6.33)29.07 (6.08)n%n%n%n%n%Race/ethnicityNon-Hispanic White145753.04200772.53128952.3871252.51546558.57Hispanic47917.442468.8957223.2420415.04150116.09Non-Hispanic African-American1585.7531211.2827911.3435726.33110611.85Non-Hispanic Asian1575.721124.051124.55261.924074.36Non-Hispanic other49618.06903.252098.49574.208529.13LanguageEnglish255291.73262596.12192285.23111691.40821591.39Spanish2097.51742.7128912.82937.626657.40Other210.75321.17441.95120.981091.21Marital statusMarried208171.66219479.18151461.3967747.88646667.67Not married (living with partner or never married)68323.5252218.8485734.7567347.60273528.62Separated, divorced, or widowed1404.82551.98953.85644.533543.70Education\<High school or GED1425.1441616.9423716.8391412.35High school or GED32011.5856823.1335425.14135718.34Some college/associate degree76927.8375930.9044431.53219229.63Bachelors93633.8845118.3621014.91180924.45Postgraduate59621.5726210.6716311.58112715.23Income\<\$30,00083130.4478737.6466749.59228537.06\$30,000--\$49,99953619.6342220.1823117.17118919.28\$50,000--\$99,99986031.5062930.0829321.78178228.90\>\$100,00050318.4225312.1015411.4591014.76[^1][^2]

How Women Heard About the Study {#sec3-1}
-------------------------------

Overall, most women who were study eligible had already heard about the NCS before their first contact with recruiters ([Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}). ARS women had heard more than IVS women. Advance letters, media outreach, and friends, family, or other people were the most frequent ways that IVS, DO, and EHBR women had heard about the study before being approached by data collectors. Healthcare providers, as expected, and media were the most frequent for the PBR women. Community organizations were one of the least frequent ways women had heard across all groups. Most women reported that they had heard about the study from only 1 source.Table 3Hearing about the National Children's Study (NCS) among women eligible for consentSampleAlternate Recruitment SubstudyIVS (n=3060)DO (n=2775)EHBR (n=2452)PBR (n=1365)Total (n=9652)n%n%n%n%n%Heard about the NCSYes125841.1206574.4131953.886063.0550257.0How heard[\*](#tab3fn1){ref-type="fn"}Advance letter64251.085341.347035.614917.3211438.4Healthcare provider[†](#tab3fn2){ref-type="fn"}846.71688.11027.748956.984315.3Friends/family[‡](#tab3fn3){ref-type="fn"}22517.924812.01118.4627.264611.7Other person[§](#tab3fn4){ref-type="fn"}695.527213.214811.2637.355210.0Community organization[‖](#tab3fn5){ref-type="fn"}393.122210.8604.6536.23746.8Media[¶](#tab3fn6){ref-type="fn"}26421.087242.240130.417119.9170831.0Number of sources182565.6125660.885064.458467.9351563.9220015.946322.417313.115117.698717.9\>3322.51356.5312.4273.72304.2No response20116.021110.226520.19310.877014.0[^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9]

Community Outreach and Engagement and Women's Consent {#sec3-2}
-----------------------------------------------------

After adjusting for demographics, women who had heard about the NCS (yes/no) were an estimated 1.5--3 times more likely to consent to participate than women who had not \[IVS: odds ratio (OR)=1.67, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.40, 1.98; DO: OR=2.90, 95% CI: 2.35, 3.59; EHBR: OR=1.58, 95% CI: 1.29, 1.94; PBR: OR=2.30, 95% CI: 1.61, 3.26\]. This effect was strongest for DO and PBR, and weakest for IVS and EHBR. Among women who had heard, the importance of how women heard varied across recruitment groups after controlling for demographics ([Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}). In the IVS, no one category of outreach and engagement was associated with consents. In the ARS, the advance letter was not associated with DO or EHBR women's consent. However, PBR women who heard about the study by advance letter were more likely to consent than those who heard only from other sources. Likewise, DO and EHBR women who heard via the media were more likely to consent. EHBR women who heard from a healthcare provider, friends, or family were more likely to consent. And DO and PBR women who heard from another person were more likely to consent than women who had not. Across all recruitment groups, the more sources women heard from, the greater the odds of consent, with a slight variation in the PBR group ([Table 5](#tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Logistic regression of type of outreach on consent status among women who had heard about the National Children's Study (NCS) (by recruitment type, controlling for demographic variables)Recruitment typeIVS (n=1039)DO (n=1995)EHBR (n=1089)PBR (n=712)OR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIHow heard about the NCS[\*](#tab4fn1){ref-type="fn"}Advance letter1.210.91, 1.610.850.64, 1.141.180.87, 1.61**2**.**521.14**, **5.57**Healthcare provider[†](#tab4fn2){ref-type="fn"}1.360.77, 2.431.170.69, 1.98**2**.**621.38**, **4.95**1.320.77, 2.24Friends/family[‡](#tab4fn3){ref-type="fn"}1.160.80, 1.671.470.91, 2.38**2**.**491.35**, **4.60**0.970.37, 2.53Other person[§](#tab4fn4){ref-type="fn"}1.610.87, 2.98**1**.**651.05**, **2.61**1.200.76, 1.89**8**.**921.19**, **67.04**Community organization[‖](#tab4fn5){ref-type="fn"}1.310.59, 2.911.600.95, 2.671.900.87, 4.152.720.79, 9.39Media[¶](#tab4fn6){ref-type="fn"}1.160.84, 1.62**1**.**471.10**, **1.981**.**571.14**, **2.15**0.940.52, 1.72[^10][^11][^12][^13][^14][^15][^16] Table 5Logistic regression of number of sources heard about National Children's Study (NCS) on consent status among women eligible for consent (by recruitment type, controlling for demographic variables)Recruitment typeIVS (n=2313)DO (n=2476)EHBR (n=1693)PBR (n=977)OR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CINumber of sources[\*](#tab5fn1){ref-type="fn"},[†](#tab5fn2){ref-type="fn"}1**1**.**601.32**, **1.952**.**622.08**, **3.301**.**581.26**, **1.981**.**821.25**, **2.63**2**2**.**001.41**, **2.834**.**182.93**, **5.952**.**391.54**, **3.706**.**082.54**, **14.57**3--6[‡](#tab5fn3){ref-type="fn"}**6**.**241.87**, **20.874**.**412.41**, **8.068**.**942.09**, **38.20**4.360.99, 19.17[^17][^18][^19][^20]

Demographics and Hearing About the Study {#sec3-3}
----------------------------------------

[Table 6](#tab6){ref-type="table"} presents the logistic regression to assess whether demographic variables predicted whether a woman reported that she had heard about the NCS. Because of the many significant interactions between all demographic variables and recruitment type, separate logistic regression models were built for each recruitment group. In general, across all recruitment groups, women who were Hispanic, African-American, Asian, or another non-Hispanic race/ethnicity were much less likely to have heard about the NCS than non-Hispanic White women, with a few significant exceptions. There were no differences in hearing about the NCS between EHBR non-Hispanic White and Hispanic women, the group with the highest percentage (23%) of Hispanics. And DO African-American women were almost twice as likely to have heard about the NCS as non-Hispanic Whites.Table 6Logistic regression of demographic variables on hearing about the National Children's Study (NCS) among women eligible for consent by recruitment typeRecruitment typeIVS (n=2470)DO (n=2668)EHBR (n=1891)PBR (n=1051)Demographic characteristicsOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIAgeRaw1.021.00, 1.030.980.97, 1.001.021.00, 1.031.020.99, 1.05Race/ethnicityNon-Hispanic White[\*](#tab6fn1){ref-type="fn"}Hispanic**0**.**520.39**, **0.700**.**680.48**, **0.96**0.920.68, 1.25**0**.**280.17**, **0.46**Non-Hispanic African-American**0**.**530.35**, **0.801**.**951.32**, **2.870**.**420.30**, **0.600**.**310.22**, **0.44**Non-Hispanic Asian**0**.**230.15**, **0.350**.**340.21**, **0.540**.**590.35**, **0.990**.**300.09**, **0.96**Non-Hispanic other**0**.**800.64**, **0.99**0.880.53, 1.45**0**.**650.45**, **0.94**0.530.25, 1.11LanguageEnglish[\*](#tab6fn1){ref-type="fn"}Non-English0.690.45, 1.051.180.71, 1.970.710.49, 1.021.580.84, 2.97Marital statusMarried[\*](#tab6fn1){ref-type="fn"}Not married (living with partner or never married)**0**.**530.42**, **0.660**.**660.50**, **0.88**0.870.68, 1.110.920.64, 1.31Separated, divorced, or widowed0.820.56, 1.200.590.32, 1.100.720.43, 1.201.430.70, 2.90Education\<High school or GED1.550.92, 2.60**0**.**650.46**, **0.91**1.160.77, 1.77High school or GED[\*](#tab6fn1){ref-type="fn"}Some college/associate degree1.130.82,1.551.220.94, 1.591.210.85, 1.71Bachelors**1**.**501.07**, **2.111**.**561.11**, **2.17**1.310.74, 2.34Postgraduate**1**.**801.23**, **2.642**.**271.51**, **3.422**.**681.25**, **5.75**Income\<\$30,0001.000.75, 1.331.070.80, 1.431.020.69, 1.50\$30,000--\$49,999[\*](#tab6fn1){ref-type="fn"}\$50,000--\$99,999**0**.**730.55**, **0.95**0.900.67, 1.201.390.82, 2.36\>\$100,000**0**.**530.38**, **0.72**0.890.61, 1.311.330.64, 2.73[^21][^22]

Age and primary language spoken at home were not associated with hearing about the NCS for any of the recruitment groups. In the EHBR and PBR groups, women who were not married were as likely to report hearing about the NCS as women who were married. In contrast, IVS and DO unmarried women were less likely than married women to have heard. Education and income data were not collected for the IVS group. However, across all 3 ARS groups, women who had bachelors or graduate degrees were more likely to have heard than high school graduates. DO women with annual incomes of \$50,000 or higher were less likely than women with incomes of \$30--\$49,999 to report hearing about the study. Income was not associated with hearing about the NCS in the other 2 ARS groups.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

The NCS is the one of the first studies to demonstrate that, while controlling for demographic variables, effective outreach and engagement predicts more successful cohort recruitment. Effective outreach and engagement was measured by whether women had heard about the NCS. Women who had heard before having contact with recruiters were more likely to consent. Consents increased both when outreach and engagement were used as a passive recruitment strategy and women needed to self-refer (DO), and when used to supplement active recruitment by staff either through door-to-door contact (IVS, EHBR) or providers (PBR).

Tailored activities conducted for 1--2 years before the start of recruitment were associated with substantial percentages of women who reported that they had heard about the NCS at initial screening. The DO group had the highest percentage of women who had heard, not surprising given that DO recruitment was dependent on self-referral. Kaar *et al*. \[[@ref20]\] observed that women who said they had not heard were those whose first contact with the study was when they received the Pregnancy Screener in the mail. In addition to the DO group, the percentages of EHBR and PBR women who had heard were also substantially higher than the IVS, strongly suggesting that the more structured and extensive outreach and engagement in the ARS was most effective.

The NCS provides strong support for the importance of multifaceted outreach and engagement for successful recruitment. Across recruitment groups, the more sources women heard from, the higher the odds of consent. Depending on the recruitment strategy, different methods of outreach and engagement affected the odds of consenting differently. Word-of-mouth, hearing about the study from a healthcare provider or another person, increased the odds of consent across ARS groups. For 3 of the 4 recruitment types, those that emphasized self-referral (DO) or were household-based (IVS, EHBR), approximately one-third of the women had heard through word-of-mouth. In the PBR group, that percentage was much higher because, as would be expected, over half of the women had heard about the study from a healthcare provider. Interestingly, hearing from a provider did not increase the odds of consent in that group, but hearing from another person did.

Of the women who heard about the study, 20%--42% heard from the media---print, TV, or radio. Media outreach was much more extensive in the ARS than the IVS, with both national and local campaigns, and more widespread use of radio, TV, online and social media. Media outreach predicted consent in 2 of the 3 ARS groups, DO and EHBR. This finding is consistent with Maghera *et al*. \[[@ref9]\] who found that passive recruitment using free and paid media had strong effects in predicting consent when compared with active contact from a healthcare provider. In an analysis of DO recruitment, Kaar *et al*. \[[@ref20]\] observed that in locations with high NCS awareness (≥75% of women who had heard), higher percentages of women said that they had heard through the media. The impact of media outreach is likely underestimated here because many of the people who told others about the study (word-of-mouth) across recruitment groups quite likely heard about it through media in the first place. Manca *et al*. \[[@ref10]\] found that nearly 3 quarters of the consented women in one of their pregnancy cohorts reported that word-of-mouth or media outreach was the primary recruitment method.

In the Vanguard Study, except for 3 PBR locations, all centers mailed advance letters to households. The letters were one of the most frequent ways that women reported that they had heard about the study. The literature regarding randomized clinical trials suggests that mass mailing may increase recruitment \[[@ref21], [@ref22]\]. However, in this study, advance mailings only predicted consent for PBR. It may be that advance mailings primed women to be more receptive when approached within a trusted setting where provider approval might be inferred, but not when women were being asked to self-refer or to make a commitment to a stranger approaching them in their homes. Indeed, Promislow *et al*. \[[@ref11]\] reported that only 5% of their pregnancy cohort was recruited through mailings. And a systematic review of strategies to improve recruitment to clinical trials found no effect in 2 trials of advance letters or postcards as supporting methods for active recruitment \[[@ref2]\].

Study results were mixed regarding demographics and whether women heard about the study. In general, non-Hispanic Whites were more likely than other ethnic/racial groups to have heard before being approached. However, there were 2 notable exceptions. In the EHBR group, which had the highest percentage of Hispanics, Hispanics were equally likely as non-Hispanic Whites. And in the DO group, African-Americans were twice as likely to have heard. Across all recruitment groups, women with a bachelor's degrees or postgraduate education were more likely to have heard than women with a high school education. Our findings suggest that it is possible to tailor outreach and engagement to successfully reach ethnically and racially diverse samples, but emphasize the need to tailor approaches for diverse educational backgrounds.

This article has several limitations. First, there were significant interactions between all demographic variables and recruitment type and the demographic results should be viewed with caution. Differences between recruitment strategies could be due to differences in demographics. A comprehensive regression model containing all main and interaction effects would not be interpretable. Second, specific community outreach and engagement strategies were not quantified. Although all locations had similar stated expectations from NIH, different groups may have allocated significantly different levels of resources to outreach and engagement. Finally, the Vanguard Study was a feasibility study and the duration of recruitment varied across the locations and recruitment groups. For example, the PBR group had to negotiate access with providers before they could begin recruiting and in some locations, actual recruitment only lasted a few months. Other researchers have reported changes in patterns of cohort recruitment at 6 or 12 months \[[@ref8], [@ref11]\]. Despite this limitation, 1 strength of this study is that the final sample included nearly 10,000 study-eligible women.

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

Outreach and engagement are often some of the most time-intensive and costly aspects of study implementation, especially for longitudinal studies. This study demonstrates that multifaceted, place-sensitive outreach and engagement facilitates successful passive and active recruitment of a prebirth cohort. Effective approaches must be based on community input and a strong working knowledge of the local community. Media outreach and strategies to encourage word-of-mouth appear to be critical to successful recruitment.
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[^1]: IVS, Initial Vanguard Study; DO, Direct Outreach; EHBR, Enhanced Household-Based Recruitment; PBR, Provider-Based Recruitment; GED, general educational development.

[^2]: Including women from both the original IVS period of January 2009 to September 2010 and beyond.

[^3]: IVS, Initial Vanguard Study; DO, Direct Outreach; EHBR, Enhanced Household-Based Recruitment; PBR, Provider-Based Recruitment.

[^4]: Participants may select more than 1 source, so column totals may exceed 100%.

[^5]: IVS: doctor or healthcare provider; Alternate Recruitment Substudy (ARS): prenatal care provider or other healthcare provider.

[^6]: IVS: friends or family; ARS: other friend or family member.

[^7]: IVS: someone else in community or community leader; ARS: other NCS participant, neighbor, co-worker, community partners, outreach event.

[^8]: IVS: Church, synagogue, other religious; ARS: school, WIC, other social agency, or religious organization.

[^9]: IVS: billboards, newspaper, television, or radio; ARS: print media, television, or radio.

[^10]: IVS, Initial Vanguard Study; DO, Direct Outreach; EHBR, Enhanced Household-Based Recruitment; PBR, Provider-Based Recruitment; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.

    Bold value indicates that CI does not contain 1.00; P-value for the Hosmer and Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test: IVS=0.14; DO=0.96; EHBR=0.16; PBR=0.68.

[^11]: Reference category for each individual source is not hearing from that source.

[^12]: IVS: doctor or healthcare provider; Alternate Recruitment Substudy (ARS): prenatal care provider or other healthcare provider.

[^13]: IVS: friends or family; ARS: other friend or family member.

[^14]: IVS: someone else in community or community leader; ARS: other NCS participant, neighbor, co-worker, community partners, outreach event.

[^15]: IVS: Church, synagogue, other religious; ARS: school, WIC, other social agency, or religious organization.

[^16]: IVS: billboards, newspaper, TV, or radio; ARS: print media, TV, or radio.

[^17]: IVS, Initial Vanguard Study; DO, Direct Outreach; EHBR, Enhanced Household-Based Recruitment; PBR, Provider-Based Recruitment; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.

    Bold value indicates that CI does not contain 1.00; *P*-value for the Hosmer and Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test: IVS=0.95; DO=0.76; EHBR=0.04; PBR=0.23.

[^18]: Reference category is not hearing from any source.

[^19]: Six possible sources: advance letter, healthcare provider, friends/family, other person, community organization, media (see [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"} for operational definitions).

[^20]: Categories 3--6 were combined to provide stable OR estimates.

[^21]: IVS, Initial Vanguard Study; DO, Direct Outreach; EHBR, Enhanced Household-Based Recruitment; PBR, Provider-Based Recruitment; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; GED, general educational development.

    Bold value indicates that CI does not contain 1.00; *P*-value for the Hosmer and Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test: IVS=0.72; DO=0.74; EHBR=0.32; PBR=0.54.

[^22]: Referent category for logistic regression.
